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‘A’ Levels and ‘O’ Levels 

 
 
Shona transcript: 
 
Interviewee: Masubjects andakadzidza, ndaiita Maths nePhysics ne Chemistry. Aaaaaam, 
ndingati , ndichirangarira, chiri funny ndechekuti mazuva iwayo waisanyanyosarudza 
masubject ekuita paA’level. Kwete nekuti ndiwo awaida kuita. 
 
Interviewer: Aaa mukutaura kuti A’level yakasiyanei ne O’level,kana munhu asingazivi 
like kana munhu ari kuita system yakatosiyana? A’level yakasiyanei neO’level? 
 
Interviewee: Ndingangoti mutsauko wacho ndewekuti A’level inenge… inopa chanzi 
yekuspecializer.  Yekuti unenge uine masubjects mashoma shoma aunenge wakuita 
anonyanya kutargeter paarea imwechete. Hope iri yekuti pamwe mufuture yako unenge 
wakutarisa kuitawo izvozvo. Saka paO’level unoita masubjects akawanda sitereki. 
Ndofunga kuku…, kubuilder a broader base yekudzidza kwako usati wazoenda 
kuA’level,paunonochuza masubjects mashoma shoma. Saka ini pandanga ndirikuA’level 
ndaiita maScience subjects. Saka assumption inenge yatovapo ndeyekuti kubva ipapo 
zvauchaita zvinoenderana nezvinhu zviri technical kana zviri based muScience. 
Chandanga ndirikuda kutaura ndechekuti,chiri funny ndechekuti paA’ level waisa….. 
Waiita ma, waiita masubjects,chaiita kuti uchuze masubjects kupasa kwaunenge wakaita 
paO’level. Kana wakangopasa sitereki system yaivapo ndeyekuti waibva waita 
maScience subjects. Papane ee ndingati perception yekuti ndiwo akaoma saka vanhu 
vanenge vaine ma A akawanda kana maB akawanda paO’level vaibva vaiswa muma 
Science class. Vanenge vachiti teerei vaienda kuma Commercial subjects zvichidaro. 
Then vamwe voita maArts. Saka papasina choice yakanyanya. Yainge kunge yandingati 
kunge natural selection, ichienda yakadaro. Asi muexperience yangu ndeyekuti aa 
masubjects andaienjoyer chaizvo kuita. Aii.., anga ari..ndingati chiiko.. Anga ari 
challenging saka ndaka…aindinakidzawo chose saka ha handingati handingacomplaini 
iiiii about kuaita.  
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewee: The subjects that I studied: I studied Math, Physics and Chemistry. Umm, I 
can say, I remember, the funny thing is that during those days you did not have the 
chance to choose your ‘A’ level subjects. Not because they were the ones that you wanted 
to study. 
 
Interviewer: Umm, what is the difference between ‘A’ level and ‘O’ level, if someone 
doesn’t know or for someone who is doing a completely different system? What is the 
difference between ‘A’ level and ‘O’ level? 
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Interviewee: The difference is that ‘A’ level… gives you the chance to specialize. In that 
you will be studying a few subjects that target the same area, hoping to do that in your 
future. So during ‘O’ level you study a lot of subjects. I think it is… to build a broader 
base of your knowledge before you get to ‘A’ level where you will choose few subjects. 
So as for me when I went into ‘A’ level I learnt science subjects. So the assumption will 
be that from then on you will be doing technical things or things that are based in science. 
What I wanted to say is that, the funny thing is that during ‘A’ level you were not…You 
would study, you would study subjects…Your ‘O’ level passes determined your choice 
of ‘A’ level subjects. If you had excelled, the system that was there meant that you had to 
do science subjects.  There was a general perception that they [science subjects] were 
hard so those who had many As or Bs at ‘O’ level were put into science classes. The 
others with lesser passes were assigned Commercial subjects and so on. Then the others 
would study the Arts1. So there wasn’t that much of a choice. It was like, what I can call 
natural selection, going on like that. But in my experience, they were subjects that I really 
enjoyed studying. They… they were… what can I say… They were challenging, so 
I…they interested me so I will not complain about doing them. 
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1 The ‘A’ level system in Zimbabwe is divided into three distinct classes: Sciences, Commercials and Arts.  


